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'" ""'" ~ ~ : m m ~ iI'Pff 
it; fiI'q ~ ~ ifIil ~ iIiW ~ ? 

Shrl Bbqwat Ja Aad: When the 
Government say they shar.e the hatred 
and anger of the people, why is that 
the Government do not contemplate 
taking any action against those per-
sons who have. displayed the portrait 
of an aggressor, not only an aggressor 
but a traitor to world peace? What 
are the reasons for' Government not 
moving in the matter, w.e want to 
know, when they share our feelings 
in the matter? 

The MIDJste.r 01 IIoIIle Main (Shrt 
Nanda): There may be resentment, 
and yet, there m!ly be no ground, adc. 
quate ground, for action in a court a1 
law action under the various instru-
me~ts which are available to us. This 
has been studied, examined in great 
detail. What they have done-the dis-
play of that photograph-is very bad, 
and certainly, the people have done 
their part, and that would suffice for 
the time being. Because of the resent-
ment, they were not able to take out 
that picture in a procession. They in-
tended to do that, that wu stoppeii. 
The picture was displayed in the meet-
ing inside. 

SbrI Baa SlDrh: Why not ban 
them? 

Shrl BarI Vishnu Kanuath: On a 
point of order. The Government, soon 
after the Chinese invasion, rightly 
took action against very many citizens 
of this country, including Members or 
the Communist Party and other part-
ies also lor having said something in 
favour 'Of China, or given some indi-
cation of their feelings in favour 01 
China and not completely for India. 
Now, the Minister saYI that they take 
action whenever necesary, or words to 
that effect. And here is an incident, 
a blatant incident of an organisation 
which flaunte., publicly, unashamedly 
and unabashedly their worship of the 

leader of an aggressor nation against 
India, and I am sorry to lay that the 
Government is apparentiy not consci-
ous whether the emergency is in 
force, whether the Defence of 
India Act is in force. China is an 
enemy, an aggressor, and a leader of 
the enemy country has been worship-
ped in public by the organisation. 
What is the Government here for? 

a. Speaker: What is the point of 
order that I should decide? 

Shri BarI Vishnu Kamath: Aciion in 
one calle, and no action in another 
case. The Government cannot func-
tion in this manner. 

Mr. Speaker: If the Government 
cannot !function in this matter, then? 

Shri Vishnu Kamath: In this man-
ner, I said. You should direct them in 
the national interest to function con-
sistently. That is all I would request. 

111' f4R ;ft'"' : ~l\T ~i~, ~ 
~ ~r.ri'fT 'maT ~ ~ ~;r ~'Ift lfF:r 
~ ~r 'dR m1f~1Il t m ~ 
it <;(if ~, i!;~ ... )tIT t q;lit ~ ~ 
f~ ~ ~'Ift ~ IR ... ~ ~+1'\'11' fiI;In' 
q'R: ~'ITfr 1J:flf ~~ 'tlRit ~ m ~ 
~ ~~ """" m t ~ !lIN iT. 
~o qRo ltiT ~ ~ lPff ~ rn 
, ? 

.. q~~~:~~fri 
;r~ 1R ~ t, ~ 1R ~ t, g"amf 

~iW~! I 
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Will the Minister of Bome dian 
be pleased to refer to the rEply given 
to Starred Question No. 10 on the 27th 
May, 1964 and state: 

(a) whether the consideration' of the 
recommendations made by the Santha-

'nam Committee has concluded; &rid 

(b) if so, the outcome thereol? 

The Minister In the MbIIst~ of 
Bome A.aan (Shrl BaW): (a) and 
(b). The recommendations of the 
committee are being conaidered in 
the U,ht of the comments of 

the Ministries/Departments. Twenty-
two recommendations have b.!en ac-
cepted with or without changes and 
implemented; thirty-seven recom-
mendations have been accepted with. 
or without changes and their imple-
mentation is under consideration, and 
seventy-four recommendations are 
under consideration. 

Shrl Barl VJabDu KamaUl: Have 
the Minister and the Government given 
serious consideration to the recom-
mendations made in Section 11 of the 
report captioned 'social climate' deal-
in, with corruption at the political 
level where there is a reference to the 
Presidential appointment of a national 
panel, etc. an,d if so what action has 
been or is being taken on those re-
commendations? They are very im-
portant recommendations? 

Sbri RaW: Government are serious 
about tha.e recommendations and I 
think that the Home Minister and the 
Prime Minister have indicated on the 
floor of the House the linel on which 
they propOSe to take action. 

Shrl Bart Vlsbau Kam:\th: On this 
particular matter, this ii, corruption 
at political level, I do not remember 
he said anything; he was cODsidering: 
that is what he sald. 

Mr. Speaker: He has said certain 
things here. 

Shrl Barl Vlshau Kamath: All right 
Sir. Has the attention of the Gov-
ernment been drawn to certain Press 
reports of statements by certain Cabi-
net Ministers doubting the wisdom or 
even the proprie~ of the Home 
Minister'. brave battle a,ainat cor-
ruption, one of the Millisters even 
saying that those who talk or shout 
most about corruption are themselves 
corrupt, thereby casting reflections up-
on the Home Minister himseH. : .. 
(An. han. Member: No) Let me flmsh 
and if '0 in what manner snd by ~ll:at 
procedure or methods does the MiniS-
ter propose to dispel the widespread 
suBpici.'>n in the public mind t~at t!'e 
Cabinet is a house divided agamst It-
self so far as this vital issue of fight: 
ing corruption is concerned ...... (In. 
ten'UPtiorII.) 
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You keep quiet there .... They are 
interrupting me, Sir. . 

Mr. Speaker: He has put in so many 
insinuations and imputations and all 
those 'which cannot be put in a sup-
plementary. . 

Smi H.rJ. Vlalmu Klamath: I submit, 
Sir, in all humility that I have not. 

Mr. Speaker: If somebody objects to 
it, he takes such a stroni objection to 
that .... (Interruptions.) 

Shri. Bari Vlalmu Klamath: I know 
ihow to put supplementaries; they 
need not tell me how to put supple-
mentary questions. 

I ·bow to your ruling and your judg-
ment and your wisdom but not to their 
shouting, not to their cacophony .... 
(lnte71rUptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. When I 
have to seek the help of the other hClTl. 
Members certainly I will request them 
to come and giVe me that help. But 
when an individual' Memuer i:s just 
there and I am taking exception to 
certain remarks .... 

Shrl M. L. Dwlvec1l: When you are 
talking he does not sit down .... (Ttl-
terruptions.) 

Shrl Barl VIshnu Kamath: You sit 
down; when the Speaker is standing, 
you are standing now. 

Mr. Speaker: Is he in a mood to 
listen to me?· 

Sml Barl Vishnu Klamath: Certainly, 
. with all my heart,' all mY mind and aU 

my might, to you, but not to them. 

Mr. Speaker: His supplemenlmry has 
insinuationS, imputations, . defama-
tions and all those Utings that are 
prohibited in a supplementary. I 
hoave so many times said that supple-
mentaries are only to be put ill order 
to seek information and these things 
should be avoided as far as possible. 
Therefore, if he wants to .put a ques-
tion in a straight form, np. mlRM put 
it but the other thing. that are' m-

cluded in that ·are not requir,ed in 
order to make that question intelligi-
ble. 

Sbd Balll'a: May I submit, Sir, that 
if he boas to repeat the question, more 
time would be taken. and the ques-
tion that my hon. friend has put, in 
my humble judgment, is a complete 
question, and so, the answer may be 
giVEll by the Home Minister. (Inter-
ruption), 

Mr. Speaker: Order order. In this 
moanner, We cannot proceed. I would 
appeal to hon. Members that they 
should be patient with each other. If 
the point of order comes from this 
side, I am compelled to listen to it, and 
if it comes from the other side, how 
can I refuse? 

~l1fotll'o fP_l: ~ ~ ~ 
iIil'-sm~~~I~~ 
~'ti)~-sm~iIil'~mr 
;;mrr ~, 6l "6. ~ -sm ~;f iIil' ~ 
mit ~ 1fiT1{ i""11T ~ ~ ~'tt om: it 
~-sm~tlm~iIil'~ 
;;mrr ~ I l{Riftr.r ~ ~ ~ ~ : 
~ ~ f1I; ~ ~ -sm ~, Of A; 
m~<t>'TorRf~~I!iT~~ 
~I 

~~~:~~1fiT 
~qT$m61iJ;r;~ I~~ 

~ 1ft ~ rn ~, 6l ~ 1ft q 
;nW i' I 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: I submit, 
regarding your ruling, that my know-
ledge of the English language Is very 
very limited. You have said that my 
question contains innuendoes and what 
not. I do not know what "innuendo" 
means and I mude none. Jly straight 
question--as strailht as I can make 
it and as I Utink it to be iI whether 
the attention of the Government had 
been drawn to certain press reports, 
and if I do not say what the press 
reports 'are, how can he reply? . (lfto-
terruptions) • 
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Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Bari VisbDu Kamath: In obed-
ience to your directive-has the atten· 
tion of the Government been drawn 
to the press reports to which I have 
referred-I would not repeat them-
and, if so, by what methods, in what 
manner. does the Government pro-
pose to remove or dispel the IUS-
picion in the public mind that the 
Cabinet is a house di vided al'llinst it-
self in this matter? It is a strailht 
question, as straight as I can make it. 

Shri Nucla: The press reports to 
which the hon. Member refers are, as 
has happened in some other CQses also. 
very much exaggerated. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Not 
wrong Or false"? 

Shri Namla: Besides thst, in elsen-
tials, it is incorrect. So far as the 
shouting is concerned, it refers to 
shouting by the people against Minis-
ters and others, making reckless, base-
less complaints. Therefore, the idea 
was that those Who shout like that 
may have themselves something to 
bide. 

Shrl Bar! VlshBu Kamth: My ques-
tion has not been answered. I would 
again respectfully submit that my 
question was, in what manner and 
by what methods does the Govern-
ment propose to dispel from the pub-
lic mind the suspicion that the Cabi-
net is a house divided a,ainst itself 
on this issue. 

Shrl NBDcIa: The Prime Minister 
said something here and also in 
Calcutta. He made the position very 
clear: that there was no division or 
difference amon, ourselves here re-
garding any good work that is being 
done to deal with corruption. 

8hr1 Barl Villmu Kamath: Ask your 
collealUes here on yOUr right. 

~qtfiWrq : IRJ ~ ~ 
~tfll;~~it~~
d it; ~ ftil:i~ .... ~ t ~ 
~ ~ it; ~ ~ fiIf.tri 
,~~ftm'l1nt? 

8hd HaW: This does not ari8e from 
the recommendations of the Santha-
nam Committee. 

"" "0 "0 fP~ : It ~ ~ 
~ ~ flI; IfG"r ~~ ~~ ~ 
.~'q;~~ ~ flf~~IIiIh

w;f~~'T1:tt.~~it 
~.~" ~ it IRJ lJ11f fiR .. 
~. mr-l' ~ ~ ~ t'i ... iii_I"lI 
4>'t r6' r6' ~ t1r.f ~-;ft 74 
t'i ... iiiWl"ll ilToit t, ~ 1ft ~ 
t1r.f ~ I 

How long will it remain under con-
sidera tion? 

~.~:~~it 
~~~~IIil:RiI'f I 

'If' ~: ~ ~ 1JT ;m( q t 
fit; m it ~ ~ IIil1f1f IIil: 
mral~it1ft~~ 
~l:i'z'~tl~~~ 
~ it iij') <I ... iii.I"lI ~ t. lf~ ~ If! 
qR 'ffTli'f it ~ iiI'T ~ t Il!;IIi '1lfIiit!' 
~~~;FfU.~ 
it ~ ~-qm:; 6'Rm. ~1Pf it 
~-q;~; :;ft1rr. ~.fllf"4fc!.. ~ 
it ~ ~ qt;m-mt m it !111ft 
~ rrr 1fT. ~ ~ '1~~fc!",,, 
~1~~~~l!;IIi 
~mtr ~ ~ t I 'ITiI' 1JT I.'(itcii!' ~) 
m t I "'i~4.,{"" 1JT ~~ flII"II(Id\" 
tl~mq-)f~~ it; 
~ it mit!' ~"" ~ t I 

ShrlmatJ Savltrl NIpm: A. a re-
BUlt of these 22 recommendations of 
the Santhanam Committee which bave 
been Implemented, rna;, I know what 
dynamic chan,el have been brought 
lbout in the administrative set-up? 

-ft ~ : n \'I1J p ~f~r-"ni 'If 
t I 1tIIi .mI' ~ f(ifl'iIi .... q; 11ft' fit; 
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fiA f1M fi'qrim 11\'1' ~ IIr '"" 
trmt,1Ii 't"~ t, ~~ ~ ~ qf~ futll'-
'Ql'i\' ~ ~~U ~ f~ ""' ~'ttr 
;;r~ 'r"(f1W 1R 'ri' III'tt \if"f{t ~ ~ 
tffiT ~ ~ fit; i!illf 'IillT ~"«IT t ~ 
~f{t or(\' ~ t I ~ :;m 1fi';f ~~ 
ii~« , ~orit ll'i{ Bq'~r ifi<: ~I' ~ t I 
~1Ii m ~~ mq; ~1'q'1t.;r ~ 
~,,")i« ~ ~~ l, ~1Ii ~W~ 
;;ror~ ~ ~q fR'lf~ t, ~ 
't ... ~" t, ~1Ii q'1' 0 ~ 0 ito lfiT t q'tt 
~'Ii m 0 qTo ~ 0 1'1' lfiT t I ~or 1fi';f it 
-ctmRf~r~~t I 

Sbri S. C. Samaata: Apart from 
Ministries and departments may I 
know whether the reactions and sug-
gestions of different State Govern-
ments have ,been received and con-
lidered? 

Sbri Bathl: Yes, Sir; the State Gov-
ernments also were requested to send 
their comments. We hive received 
comments from tile State Govern-

, ments also. 

""!!'1Ii lnI11: ~n~'II'1' : 1ft{ ~ ~ iii' 
~ ~ it; tlrtt ~ ~ ~ qcrfEf 

fifE1'if~ ltI"t t I :a-Er~ Sll'Tif it ~~ i~, 
«"r<fl'or,{ mlff~ lfI' ~Of« lfiIfrn;r ~ 
1I'm it; ~{fit ~ 'tiI'~..rt tI1!iit 
it; f~ «Nor (i 'Tit ~ I;or ~ IIl"t ~Ef 
..rot; ~ :a-~ ~«r 61fi"$if(ifI ~ 1ft' 
mil' fl{q'r ;;r~'1l mEt ~ ~Ef it 
~~~IIl"t~"~? IRi' 
~ it«r 1ft' ~ f.tilfI' tNT t ? 

""'"",:~f'c;r~~ ~it;~ 

~~~ttiltl''''~~i Itt 
~if1l;~~~~t 
~ T-I'ifIT P ~ 1ft'lqf ti ~ lit 
1IiAft' ;n{Y t I lefEfc!; III'tt ;ft;i '1ft' ~ 
~~tl 

1If'~,"",I:~~, 
lI'U lI1if ~ lIT I irtT 3I'fol ~ 'IT f1I; 

it IIjIt ~ 'Ii\'Pi' ~ ~ \lIT ~ t, 
t;r ~ "" q1Ii ~ ~ ~ .rr ~ 
it«r IIII'Iqrful; ~ 'IfTIr ~ mt 
'IfTIri!t;it ~ r.mff~ ~ t, m fW 
sim (IIIi 'q'jq' ftlII' '" U1i ? 

'"~: ~~itq-itR~it 
~ ili61 t fit; ~ iflirit it 
mot q1Ii ~ ~ f~.1IT ~ t, ~tI' t 
~ ~ it t I ~ q-... m ~ '1ft' 
~ m:;ft \lIT ~ t I ~ ~ lfiT lifI~ 
~ q; ~ ".~;it 'IfTIr ~ ~' I 

SArI P. Vukaiualtbalah: As per 
the Santhanam Committee's repurt, 

vigilance commissions are bem. form-
ed. May I know what other extra 
functions are being done by the 
Sadachar Samitis c:onstituted under 
the aegis of tile Home Minister and 
:whether they are to supplement the 
functions of the vigilance commis-
sion? 

Shrl NaacIa: As far as we can judge 
by the experience in the last few 
weeks, tiley are performing a useful 
function first in the matter of social 
climate generally among all sections 
of the people; I ihink some good 
work is being done. Secondly, In 
respect of complaints whieb are re-
ceived, if the complaints are ftimsy 
and baseless, they are explained to 
those perIODS. The rest· of lite com-
plaints are again screened and after 
IICreening, the c:omplaints are for· 
warded thnM.\.fh the Home MiniJtrY 
to the depert;mellt 0IbCel'DIICl. SoIDe 
good woriE i. beinc done. 

&brl Barl Vllbaa KamaQa: Dg not 
leave it yourself. 

'" q : fiproIft ~ ~ ~ 
it~tNT'~~t~it""d 
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I!itt,~wtmlfll'Tq~~t fit; 
IRr smr);;j~ ~ ~ 1IIiW t 
em IfII'T 1tiJ1f ltiVn' t, ~ m: if ;;.m 
IIi'It ~,~ qy ron- IplJ t f~.v~ 
~t"~~~~lR~~t? , 

IIIl ~ : fW~U it ~ lti1fi-
~ ~ ~ t q'tt mtf4fu" it; m 
it ~ ~ t fQ f~~pl1IT t I 

IIIl~:~~~~ 
~tTtt ? 

1ft' ~lfl : ~ ~ ~ lIT 
t I 

Sui Kapllr SinCh: May I ask the 
Minister of Home Affairs whether this 
Government have now agreed that in 
t.he matter of sUbstantive and pro-
cedural law on corruption, there 
should be no double standards in res-
pect of appointed public servants and 
elected public servants that is the 
politicians? " 

Shrl Bathl: That is a matter for 
legislaUve amendment. 

Sbrl Kapur Sinrh: I asked whether 
they agree on this principle. I know 
it is a matter for legislative ;r;nend-
ment. 

Sllri Naada: Tbere could be no di1fer-
ence as far as standards are concerned. 

Sui Kapur stDrh: Sir, my ques-
tion has been whisked away like this. 

Mr. Speaker: He aaid that there 
cannot be two .tandards. 

Shri KaJQll' SIDrh: There have been 
two staAdards 80 far. 

Mr. Speaker: He may not aeree. but 
the answer baa been jiven. The 
answer may not be as desired by the 
hon. Member, but the IIDIIwer has 
been Jiven. 

ShrI Hem BarU.: May I know If 
Government are aware of the fact that 
there are certain entries in Serajud-
din'l boob a,aiDat the names of 

Bijoy Patnaik, Biren Mitra and BOme 
other Orissa Miillster; if io, since the 
Santhanam Committee has reCOM-
mended acUon a,ainst political cor-
ruption or corruption by politicians, 
may I know what steps Government 
have taken against these people whose 
names appear in Serajuddin'" books? 

Shrl Nanda: I thought it was well 
known that these thiDas have not 
been neglected. 

Some HOD. lIemben: A little 
louder. 

8hri Naada: This has not been net-
leeted. All this information contain-
ed in those books also, along with 
other matters, is the subject matter 
of a preliminary enquiry by the CBI. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Baari. ... 

Sui Hem BarUB: Arising out of 
this, Sir, may I know . . . 

Mr. Speaker: No no. So many 
things would arise from a statenlent 
by the Minister. 

SIu1 Hem BarUB: There is resent-
ment, coming from these people, 
against the enquiry instituted by the 
CBI. 

,,' 1fTI'''' : It \IITtAT ~ I fit; 
~1tit~~)~;f~ 
t.rr? twt~lIf"itt~ IIi'It 
~ ~ t I ''I' t CRl: Ni1:"'."" 
~\iIT~t~ ~:f,'G'Tq~t 
fil;lti1I'~~M""'" 1ft' ~ 
~l'I1T~f, ~1II't~.-r 
'l'" 1peJ Iff t fij ri it; am: ~ W1ITf 
~, '" ~ ~ 'I'I'If IIt1t I IRr ~
lIi11:'~~~mn:IIi<:~tfll; 
~1II't~it;~ri~1IITf 
U1Ii "'ITf ~ q'tt tt1Ii ~ t riA; 
ri~;j~? 

~ "'~ : 3Ii' d...- t fir4r "" 
~m:~~tl 
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,,) ~'" : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fir; 
1pI'f~~~~~llT~t1Ii~ 
~ ~ ~ ri q,: !!iTt ~ ;;mf 
;;nit ? 

,,""~m ~~lI>'T 
mlt if IfllT ~ ~ ~ ? 

,,) .m'" : <m !fflT ~ ? ~ ffi 
~~~I~~~it; 
m:if~~~ I~~,""~~f.t; 
~ ~ if ;;ft f~"{jf ~ ~ m1l 

1fllT~~~~~1fT~ 
~tf.t;~~~~~~uU 
ri q,: "UIf; ~ ~ ? 

'"If" ~~ : ~ iIQCf ~ ~ 
~ I ~ !ll/ttte<'11 ~ if ~ mm ~ I 

Shri lashvaDt Mehta: One of the 
rmportant recommendations of the 
Santhanam Committee is to root out 
corruption at the highest level. May I 
know whether it is a fact-it appeared 
in the Press recently_that the Cabi-
net approved some decision regard-
ing this important recommendation; 

. if so, what is the decision of the Gov-
ernment and what are the changes 
that the Government is thinking 
of as a result of this recommenda-
tion? 

Sbri NaDda: The reference to some 
recent consideration by the Cabinet 
concerns the 'code of conduct' about 
which I have said something recen-
tly. 

Several hOD. Members Tose-

Mr. Speaker: My difficulty is that 
there is already a Vll.ry large number 
of signatories and some other hon. 
Members are trying to catch my eye 
before I give them an «-'pportunity. 

Shrl Sbeo Nacaln: Sir, I would re-
quest YOU to chrange this ay.tern. A 
selected number of hon. Members 
sign the questions and they get the 
chance every day. I Buggest tbat the 
question should stand only in the 

name of the first hon. Member who 
sends in the Question. 

Mr. Speaker: Why does he also not 
send in some questions? 

,,) .ITi_ f~ f~ : fwf\" 
~ i,;'t'llq,{fc!Oq ~ it; iIl't if 't~ 
anJ ;;rt.r 'for ;;rr ~ ~ ~ ~ qT 
l"f!fT ~ fir; ~~ ~ f.t;llT 
l"f!fT ~ I ~ iIl't if ~ ifllT ~ 
~ ~r ~ 'Ih: IllT ~ ;;or ~ ! ? 

'f"'''' .. ~m : ~ ~ ~ ~~t 
~ Ofr ;;rr ~r 

Ill) '""'''''') : ~ ~ ~ ~T 
~~f'fo"~~l¢tf~ 
~ mm<: q,: "'"'" ~ ~ if ~ 
g~ '!;ftWm: <tiT ~ rn ~ ft;rQ; !flIT 
~ ~ ~ m !!iT ~ ~, m~ !!iT 
~ ~ ilT ~ ~ <m ~, ~ <m IfiT{ 
W ~ !!iT f<m ~r dllTl: !!iT ;;rr ~ ~ I 
~ I¢t ;;rr ~r ~ ilT ~ ~~ 
~W'tiT~~~? 

.n~1: ~~ffi ~~~T 
~ ~ ~ q-q;ft ~ fWi if 
f'<'fvT ~ I 

Shrt s. N. Cbaturvedl: May r know 
whether it is a fact that the Govern-
ment has not acoepted the recom-
mendation of the Santhanam Com-
mittee as regards political corruption 
and the procedure to be followed in 
that regard? In cases where allega-
tions are made against the Ministers 
in whiCh the Chief Minister is also 
involved. what procedure is going 
to be adopted? 

Shri Nuda: So far as any com-
plaint about the conduct of the Chief 
Minister is concerned, the Prime 
Minister takes up the responsibility 
squarely on his shoulders for dealing 
with that. 

Shrl S. N. ChaturvecU: I want to 
know about the other Ministers also. 
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Mr. Speaker: He has already stated 
that whenever there is any prima 
facie elSe the Prime Minister accepts 
the responsibility and asks him first 
to resign. Some such statement was 
made here the other day. 

Dr. Saro.llDl Mablshl: The Minister 
was pleased to say that some of the 
recommendations of the Santhanam 
Committee were accepted, and were 
being implemented, a few others were 
being accepted but not implemented, 
stilI a few others are under considera-
tion. May I know on what basis this 
classification is made? 

Shri Hathl: There is no idea of mak-
ing any classification. Some of the 
recommendations were such as could 
be accepted fo~with and immedia-
tely implemented. There were some 
recommendations which would take 
some time for implementation, e.g. 
changes in various laws. Though 
those recommendations are accepted, 
they take sO'me time for implementa-
tion. There are still others which are 
under consideration. There is no idea 
or intention to have any classification 
as such. 
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Sbri B. K. Das: May I know whe-
ther Government have considered the 
observation of the Santhanam Com-
mittee that they were not able to 
examine all the existing problems 
concerning the integrity of Govern-
ment servants, in order to root out 
corruption from public life perhaps 
for want of time. Have any steps 
been taken in that behalf? 

Sbri HaW: They have exhaustively 
dealt with the problem. I do not 

think they have said for want of time 
they could not 'consider the problem. 
Perhaps, they might not have been 
able to go to the various centres to 
examine people. 

Sbri Nath Pal: One constantly hears 
about the Sada.ch4r Samiti which is 
the beby of the Home Minister, which 
is sometimes owned by him, some-
times disowned by him or by some of 
his colleagues. But, though' the esta-
blishment of the Vigilance Commis-
sion is one of the main recommenda-
tions of the Santhanam Committee to 
deal with corruption, we seldom hear 
about it. May we know the reason for 
this step-motherly or step-fatherly 
treatment to this chlld, which is a 
legal administrative institution, esta-
blished on the recO'mmendation of the 
Committee, to deal with corruption? 
What is being done to tell the public, 
the man in the street, that there is a 
legal authority called the .National 
Vigilance Commissioner to hear all 
complaints of corruption and that 
all complaints can be referred to 
him? One hardly hears about the 
existence of the National Vigilance 
Commissioner. 

Sbri Nanda: When a body acts fram 
day to day, when it works properly, 
possibly people will not hear much 
about it; it is only when it is not 
doing its job, people may start hear-
ing about it. 

Sbrl Nath Pal: Does it apply to 
the Sadach4r Samiti also? 

Sbri Nanda: It has just started its 
work and people are just settling 
down, knowing the existence of the 
Sadachar Samiti. It is carrying on Its 
work in spite of all kinds of misgiv-
ings. 

Sui Hari VisJma Kamath: And 
obstruction by your own people. 

Sbrl Nanda: The essence of the 
questi.on was whether sufficient atten-
tion is being given to the recommen-
dations of the Santhanam Committee 
Report. 
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The other thing is just by the way. 
'!'be Santbanam Committee's Report 
is the main thing and it is heinl{ dealt 
with and considered as such. . 

Sbrt Bart VlsImu Kamatb: 'As such' 
is a good phrase. It is quite com-
prehensive. 

U. S. Bc1ucatloDlBta' Visit 

+ f S .... I BlsbaDebaader Seth: 
-151 Sbri Bameshwar TaDtla: 

.) Sbri B. P. Yac1ava: 
L 8Jlr1 DbaoD: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it il a fact that U.S. 
educationists are visiting India 
shortly; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that a 
similar delegation from India con-
sisting of sohool teachers and adminis-
trators visited U.S.A.; 

(i:) how far this exchange of visits 
bas helped Jindia in the field of edu-
cation; and 

Cd) whether such visits are to be 
continued in future? 

The Minister 01 Belucatlon (8bri 
M. C. Charla): Ca) No. U.S. educa-
tionists are visiting India shortly but 
52 of them have already visited India 
recently under t>~e Sllmmer Institutes 
ProF'ammes lor high school and col-
lege science teachers. 

(b) Eight Indian Educationists and 
administrators participated in the 
Summer Institutes Programme held 
this summer in the U.SA. 

(c) It is considered to have made 
a valuable contribution towards the 
academic programmes of the Summer 
InstituU!s. 

(d) The question of their continu-
ance is under conaideration. 
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Sbri M. C. Charla: I am sure, our 
country, our education and our aca-
demic institutions will derive consi-
derable benefit Irom the visit of the 
US educationists. We have started a 
new thing, the summer schools, to 
train our college and secondary 
school teachers specially in science 
and we have got experts from the 
United States to help us in running 
these summer schools. I assure my 
hon. friend that we hope to derive 
considerable benefit from this. 

8br1 Sham La) saral: May I know 
whether during this opportunity 
created by the visit of these educa-
tionists to our country our experts 
discussed the question 01 the dura-
tion, the pattern and the content of 
education at all levels with them 80 
as to make it uniform since we know 
that in our country educationists 
differ on these subjects? 

Shrl M. C. Cbagla: The visit 01 
these educationists was for .a limited 
purpose, namely, the summer schools 
and seminars. Our people also went 
to the United .States to learn this. 
But if my han. friend wants to know 
whether the general pattern of edu-
cation was discussed, my answer 
would be ''No''. 

Shrlmatl Savltrl Nigam: In view of 
the tact that these types of camps 
have proved to be very, very useful, 
what steps have been taken to see 
that educationist. from other coun-
trie-a also come to our country? 

Sbri M. C. Charla: We have started 
with educationists coming from the 
United States. We wUI certainly 
consider the question whether educa-
tionlltl from other countries should 
also not be invited. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. Shri 
PrakaSh Vir Shastri. 




